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Have Boot Print Xt.

Sunderland's Press Brick display.
Coal $5 Coutant & Squire. Tel. D930.
Xlnehart, photographer, lth at Parnam.

. Bowman, H7 N. IS. Douglas shoes 13 BO.

PubUo accountant-audito- r, TL F. awoboda.
Thomas W. Blackburn for congress Adv
Voles eulturs, lie mo re Cheney, Hoyd Thr.
Pa Kourke for Oualltv rlmrr aid R ir.ih
Spring Knits, 2S to 150 Perfect fit.

MacCarthy-WIlso- n Tailoring Co., 304 6. 16th.
Wo always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-

tral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
lfith and Harney streets.

Popular Prices at the Xler Orand Cafe
wuer, iirsi-cia- ss service, upen S

a. m. to 12 p. m. Rachman's orchestra.
The City BiTlnra Bank Is the laboring
"It's Hot What Ton Earn that makes

you rich, but what you save." Deposit It
with the City Suvlngs bank and get 4 per

. cent Interest 16th and Douglas streets. .

nmujting an nn o nay uoys
smoKing in me nay ion sft lire to the
born on the property Ht 2425 Krsklne street
fccuplrd ly Leonard Johnson. The dam-ag- o

amounted to 150. ,

Peter Jensen's plow Just when he needs It
most. lie lives at 2uls South Forty-secon- d

"street. Me offers a reward of flO for the
recovery or the implement.

Omaha Command try, Knights Templar
The annual meeting of Mount Calvary
oommandery. No. 1, Knights Templar, will
be held at Masonic temple April 10. Offl-- .

r
cers will be elected for the ensuing year.

Vanes Xane Comes for Family II. Vence
Lane, president 7 of the Rocky Mountain
Bell Telephone company. Is here from Salt
Lake City and will, remain several days.
Mr. Lane . expects to take his .'family to

" Salt Lake City with him when he re-

turns home,

rinal Xearlna of Kltohen Z state Final
hearing for the settlement of the J. B.
Kitchen estate has been postponed until

'Tuesday morning. Tho final hearing was
set for Friday, but owing to the Illness of
General Cowln, County Judge Leslie con-
tinued the case.

Moral Don't Clean Streets Cleaning
ths streets by the 'flushing process has re-

sulted In clogging the sewer on South Thir-
teenth street for half a block between
William and Hickory streets. The sewer
Is a twelve-Inc- h pipe and the engineering

' department anticipates considerable trouble
In cleaning It.

'Am tor ths Karmy Captain T. B.
Hacker, purchasing commissary for the
United States army, lias Just closed a don-tra- ct

wtlh the Cudahy Packing company
of Omaha for 28.200 pounds of prime hams
for the use of the United States army In
the Philippines. The army will buy its
rgga over there.

Some Small Thief Notes A burglar
rrlrd up the rear window of the pool room
at 1611 Howard stroet, icomlueted by Gua
Ambuoreotes, last night, and stole $4.50 In

cah and some tobacco. A burglar entered
the home of O. M. Drew, 615 South Twenty-si-

xth street, last night and stole a, few
articles of small value.

Katharine Breckinridge Much Worse
Katherlne Hreckenrlrfge, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Brecken- -

rlilge. who Is dangerously 111 with tuber-
culosis of i the spine. Is reported much
w.rso. MIks Mjra Brockenrldge, who h
seen attending Fmlth college in the east,
is expected Saturday morning.

Filling of tho Holss The filling of the
large holes In the pavements with concrete
began Friday morning In preparation for
asphalt, the laying of which will start the
first of next month. Arthur Crelghton, for

' 1,1 " " ' ' " " J '
has been employed by the city engineering
department and will have charge of the
work on the streets.

rays-.n- t of Judgments The city of
Omaha huo delivered to the clerk of the
district court tho following warrants In
payment of Judgments secured against the
city: . Q. Bam Rogers, $9,589.20; John A.
Hoban, $305.69; O. C. Stevenson, 179.10;
Goodman, H70.07. The Judgments secured
against the city were for the payment of
warrants Issued against special funds In
which there was no money at the time the
warrants were presented for payment.
' Suit (or Ten Thousand Dollars Joseph
Accardo. who brought suit against the
Rock Island for $10,000 because he perma
nently Injured his left hand while repairing
tracks for the company received a ver-

dict for $2,750. Accardo set up that he
was raising a rail with a Jack which was
ao old that tho threads would not hold.

The
Strong Man

In this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening Post
Dr. William Lee Howard
discusses muscular develop-
ment. He tells what, in his
opinion, is the worst form of
exercise; why much modern
physical culture is a fallacy,
why the three-mil- e boat race
is better than the four-mil- e,

what "warming up" really sig-

nifies, how pugilists are beaten
by a liver, and the meaning of
fatigue poisons.

" Memories of Authors," ir
this same issue, form the con-

tinuation of William Winter's
reminiscences. He speaks
charmingly of his Boston
Bohemian friends including
a verbal duel, in bed, between
Fitz-Jam- es O'Brien and
Donald McLeod, on the rel-

ative merits of the Scotch and
Irish races.

At the Newsstands, 3 cents,
$1J0 ths year by nail.

Thb Curtis Publishing Company
philadelphia

Our Boy Are Evsryvhtr
Copies will be delivered to any ad-

dress by Krio Nelson. 1C1S Capitol
Avenue. Omaha.
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ashionsJble Clothes
For Men1

Men's Spring Suits ?n'.Vp.unrS
fancy particular

about their appearance.
several'
attractive

pleasing freshness
appreciated the average

patterns elegant,
colorings artistic, appropriate seas-

onable.
styles modeled exceedingly

graceful tailoring excellent
grades, higher qualities superb.

assortment
bewildering variety splendid

$7.50 to $5Q.oo
Spring Overcoats
Cravcnettes

for men splendid specimens of the clothes-maker'- s art.
are made from light-weig- ht Overcoatings many beautiful

smart patterns.
are cut Spring styles are splendidly

tailored. are remarkably well balanced garments that will
give pleasure protection sunshine or rain.
You be without one
of these are the
greater part of the year.

When ho worked the lever tho latter
slipped and his hand was crushed, since
which time ho has not hecn able to use It.

Wafffonsr Oats ths Bust Gold dust to
the valuo of fi was received in the mails
Friday by A. Waggoner, license Inspector,
from Alaska. Mr. Waggoner says he has

Interest In a mine there tho
first of Juno will begin taking out some
140,000 in gold. Tho dust received In tho
mail will be assayed here.

Amooats Will Bare a Crowd Accept
ances are being received from the Com-
mercial clubs and business men of many
of thn towns along the route of the great
northwest trade excursion to attend the
banquet of the "Amocats" to be given by
the Commercial of Omaha Saturday
evening. April 11. Invitations were sent to
the club or business men in every town and
city from Omaha to the Pacific coast and
a have signified their Intentions of
being present.

Largest Sunday School In City an
election of officers of tho Sunday

school of tho Castellar Street Presbyterian
church was evening. This
Sunday school Is said to be ths largest in
the city. Those elected for the ensuing
year were: Henry P. Kelser, superintendent;
Henry Orauer, first assistant

Edward Gibbs, second assistant super
intendent; Helen Llgerberg, secretary;
Katherine Bnwrlght, first assistant secre
tary; John Graw, second assistant secre-
tary; Herbert Dunn, treasurer; George
Boand, librarian; Nettie Bell,, chorister.
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Bids for Street-Oleanln- a; Haohlnea
April 14 Is the date set for the opening of
bids for street cleaning machines for the
city and, according to council
samples of the new machines to be pur-
chased were to be tried for thirty days
before the opening of tho bids, but as
yet no machines have been sent on ap-
proval. Street Flynn be-

lieves the best thing to be done is to send
a committee of the council, together with
the street to Marshalltown,
Lincoln and a few other nearby cities
where machines of later day make are In
use and Inspect them while In operation
and ducldo what Is best for Omaha.

Pecellnr Demand for Old Hats.
"Oh. yes. I am always In the market

for second-han- d derbies snd silk liala.
They sell better than anything elae."

The old cloth a dealer pointed to a
filled with shocking tuts.

"There's not half enough there to meet
my demand." he said. "If you was to bring
me a carload of old huts this morning I'd
tttke 'em

'There's such a demand, eh?"
"You bet there's a demand. Kspeclally

among old maids and widows thut live
alone. They buy these hal and hang a
couplo on the hull rack. Then, when a
lus.tfur or trump Kets too at
tho door, they turn and say:

" e is Iioiiih. . That's his hat.
Geoi'Uf ! Oil. tli'orm-- Will you come down
and tuin this rascal away?''

"Then the tramp sneaks, .thinking there's
a. man in the House. i

whin they up new
stands, generally iay jn twenty-fiv- e or
thirty hais. They hang them In the lobby
to make peopl think business Is brisk.

Record.

The Foolish Wife.
Rum Uel Gompers, president of the Ameri-

can Federation of tjitior, at th.j Nulli nilCivic federation's banuu-- t. 8Kko eiiOB,ly
SKalnat the proponed teluitljn of wagis
iiiiiugooui tne couniry.

"To inline asK." said Mr. G'imperj,
"will not relieve tne situal.on, but make it
Worse, for a ledurtion of wages nnai'S a
reiluition of power."

Mr. (iompers paused and smi'e I.
"They who roposa relief tl.roitgh wave

reduction remind me of the wife of a yojn
blacksimUi of he n d.' 'Did you sew that button on mv coat?"
this hlurkainith asked hi one morn ng.

" dear,' the wile answered, '1 couldn't
the buiiitti. hut 1 sewed up tl.e button-

hole, so it's ell ri'lit.' " Pl lad'
Record,

THE DAILY
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OMAHA CAINS BY DECISION

Secures Advantage in Live
Through "Meat Cages."

Stock

GETS STOCK AWAY FB0M CHICAGO

BIcVann, Pioneer In This Fight,
Given Much Credit (or the Ulti-

mate' Transmtsslsalppl
Victory.

Is

By deciding In favor of the Chicago,
Great Western Railroad company and
against the Interstate Commerce commis
sion In tho case Instigated by Chicago com
mission and live stock dealers, known as
the "meat cases," tho supreme court of
the United States has enabled the Omaha
market t) retain an advantage which
amounts to thousands of head of cattle and
hogs annually being sold in Omaha, which
would otherwise go to Chicago.

This Is the opinion of live stock dealers
of Omaha, who received the decision with
something akin to enthusiasm and a burst
of applause. (

goon after the Great Western pushed Into
Omaha a rate of 20 cents per 100 was put
Into effect on packing house products from
the Missouri river to Chicago. Other roads
met the rate, but the late of cents on
live stock from the Missouri river to Chi-

cago remained In force. Chicago commis-
sion merchants attacked the rate because
It enabled the finished product of the pack-
ers to be shipped toy Chicago at a lower
rate than the live stock.

McVann Old In the Flsjht.
B J. McVann, now secretary of the

Omaha Grain exchange, was commissioner
of the Bioux City Commercial club and
trafflo manager of the Sioux City Stock
Yards company at the time the complaint
was filed before the Interstate Commerce
commission In 1901 Mr. McVann at once
realized that if the rate on live stock was
cut 3i cents between the Missouri river
and Chicago, It would not only cut off ship-
pers sending cattle and hogs from Iowa
points in a strip seventy-fiv- e miles wide,
but it would enable stock men shipping to
Missouri river markets to try the market
In Omaha, Sioux City and Kansas City and
forward stuff to Chicago at a much lower
rate than exists.

Mr. McVann organised the Missouri river
cities to fight the lowering of the rate on
live stock between the Missouri river and
Chicago and the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission ruled with the Chicago complain-
ants and Issued an order lowering the rate
to 20 cents. The railroads refused to estab-
lish the rate and the Interstate Commerce
Commission appealed to the United States
clreult court. The ctrcult court stood by
the railroads and the Missouri river cities
and held that they had the right to reduce
the freight rate on live stock products
without making a similar reduction on the
live stock Itself. When the case came up
before the United States supreme court on
an appeal taken by the commission, the
supreme court affirmed the decision of the
circuit court and the rates will remain 20

cents on live stock products from the Mis-

souri river to Chicago and 23H cents on live
stock. This gives the Missouri river pack-
ing centers the advantage of a higher rata
between the river and Chicago and makes It
more than likely that the average stock-
man will sell on the Missouri river and save
a transportation charge of cents per
100 pounds.

Missouri river live stock dealers credit
Mr. McVann with winning the case, as
tho perfect organization of Interests which
he secured presented the matter through
competent attorneys In such manner as to
settle it forever.

They Care Colds In One Day.
Red Cross ' Cough Drops. 6c per box.

A Bachelor's neflertlons.
A girl liks to write a love letter so the

criKS-cross- can show it Is beautiful sent!
ment.

Teople who are old enough to know better
would be a lot prouder of being young
enougn not to.

When a man falls off the water wagon
he comes down farther than if It was out
of a balloon.

2S,

Bald heads were a useful invention so
that the front row In notsv eomta operas
wouia not m empty. issw xork Press.
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ONE FIRM GETS ALL BONDS

R. L. Day A Co, ol Boston Day Half
Million of Municipal

Securities.

Frank A. Furay, city and county treas-
urer, will recommend to-- the city council
that the erttlre Issue of municipal bonds in
the sum of $510,500, bids for which were
opened yesterday, be sold to R. I Day &
Co. of Boston, despite the fact that the
bid of this firm was one of the lowest
Day Sc. Co., however, was the only firm
bidding on the entire issue. Including the
street ' improvement bonds, and unless Its
bid Is accepted the street Improvement
bonds, which run for but seven years, must
go begging. The Day bid is $100,159 on
each $100 of bonds.

Estabrook & Co. of Boston, Blodgett,
Merrit & Co. of Boston, E. II. Rowllns &

fr'i

E

Men's New Spring Hats, Shirts
and Shoes

Qualities. Styles unci Values Unsurpassed
NEW SPRING
SHIRTS for MEN

In the smartsst nsw
patterns and exquls- -

nipt it colorings. Incom-
parable values
grades.

"Ths Manhattan"
no )itals us.
know Oflr-hrat-

it
Btyle. n
RKonrtnient In plain
fancy colors

$1.50 $3.00
SaToy" In anothpr hlKh-prnd- o shirt. mnk-In- if

friends among discriminating everywhere. It's
splendidly made and have It in
a of choice and artlntlc colorings. It
appeals alike to moderate or swell better
price" 7. .Trd.e: $1-5- 0 to $3.00

"Ths Clst-mont- Is In a cIbrs of Its It's made
from materials In a wide ranpe of
attractive pRtterns. well made, looks
as as many shirts si-I- t a It's
decidedly the best shirt offered
at

Men's New Spring Oxfords
at $2.50

At This Frlos we offer yon
a dependable Oxford that
give you satlRfactory service.

It Is equal In value to many
shoes at $3.00 to $.1.50. AVe
have all the new spring shapes
In patent leathers, kid
tans. If you want the best
value obtainable at moderate
cost, should thewe

It Is Im
possible for you to

their equals
$2-5- 0

at...

We have the well known
REGAL shoes and
for Men and Women at $3.30
and $4 00.

In all

ne-,- 1

from You
It's whloly

for Its honest
worth, that the
otHndard In qunlity and

Wc hnve Xartf
mid

at
to

Ths It's
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perfect fitting. We
variety fubrlcn

dressern. No

own.
excellent new and

It's fits well and
well that for half more.
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vicl and

you wear
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find

oxforaa
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8on of Chicago, Kouritre Bros., of New
York. Mackay & Co. of New York, William
R. Compton Bond and Mortgage company
of St. Louis, W. M. Halaey & Co. and
Rudolph Kleyboldt & Co. of Cincinnati,
Jointly, and N. W. Harris of Chicago all
bid for the bonds with the exception of the
Btreet Improvement bortds, the Issue being
for $279,000. The Estabrook bid was $103.07,

tho Blodgett-Merr- lt bid was $101,169, the
Rowllns bid was $101.36, the Kountze bid
was $101,377, the Mackay bid was $101.09,

the Compton bid was $101.91. the Halaey
and Rudolph Kleyboldt bid was $101.42 and
the Harris bid was $101.17.

W. N. Coler & Co. of New York bid $102 60

for tho $200,000 of the bonds, the entire issue
with the exception of the engine house,
sewer and street Improvement bonds, John
N. Frenzer, agent, Omaha, bid $101.30 for
the $50,00 intersection paving bonds and
$101 for the sewer bonds. Charles Mets of
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$1.00

Head our way
for your new
spring hat

It makes no dif-
ference about your
years, your figure or
your complexion, wo
have a hat that will
be suited to your pcr-- s

o n a 1 peculiarities
and in the stvle vou

Come find large crowd
bargains.

piano store duplicate

well known makes found
Smith Smith

Hardman,

payments that you.

--7y
want, too. AVe moder-
ate styles and standard shapes, any color
you like, in stiff

We requirements price
and give you values surprise

HAT a "stunner" for who
a hat that has character, of stylo

and good value cost. It's

Ol'U RL'TLAM) popular with men
who appreciate and style. large sales

that gives complete satisfaction
It's ahead all others,

"Tho Stetson" tells own story. Its merlta
are the world over. We have
cluding especially

All and colors soft stiff each
above

CROFUT and KINAPP HATS hero
for $3.00 $3.50 as elsewhere.

'"Vf

Omaha bid $101.06 for the $30,000 engine
house bonds, and Well, Roth & of
Cincinnati bid $100.70 for the same Issue.
Seasongood & Mayer of Cincinnati bid
$101.33 for the $50,000 Intersection paving
bonds.

S. Kean & Co. of Chicago submitted a
bid, as It was not accompanied by a
check, was not considered.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble
they learn Dr. King's New will
help them. 60c and L For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Wiped Off, the Map.
Is the only that ever

wiped England off the map," said Frank
Robersoti. "It' came about this way: The
British ambassador several years ago gavu
a dinner for the official and social people

Bolivia. When they arrived at the em-

bassy they found that was not married
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ble and they left. tho name his
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tho government gave him twenty-fou- r
to get out the conn

as little Bolivia Is Wrty off the ocean and
lost the ternal mountains

Great Britain could not, by guns, get the
that It wanted. Hut hergot revenge by issuing maps wholly

Bolivia. this
reached Bolivia, with a

stroke the pen, new maps were ordered
for the Bolivian government and tho Bo-
livian schools. They showed more ocean
than any other maps ever The

Isles had been sunk in' the
And so far as the people and snhonl chii- -

are concerned is
Great Wews.

Jury
ST, LOUIS, "lie Jury the

case 'of Fred mer.iher the
vhand was today. The

.Itiry for and four
for .
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If have any doubt about character and quality of

the pianos embraced in World's Greatest Money Sav-
ing Piano Sale, you shoufd see the goods.

Then you know the of your
great opportunity.

offered during This sale Is fully
guaranteed and for beauty of case designs,
sweetness of tone, durability and style can not
be y

Never bo many factories been
represented in a sale. Selection will th re-fo- re

be easy. No what you may buy
from us during this, the money opportun-
ity we guarantee a better and bigger bargain
than you could get else in coun- -'

i try. Every piano offered Is made of the bear"
' materials by workmen who

know how to do it.
Since thl b this sale we have broken all

records In the retail business.
1 We have Bold More Pianos In the given

length of
2 Qualities of the pianos have been ot

a much higher grade.
3. we have been making are

fifty per less than ever made
on high standard

in Saturday you a of busily buy-

ing big one of them you will to thankful. No
retail the offering dur-

ing this sale.
and see the beautiful uprights that selling at

prices. SG8 S70 874 S79 S89 897.50 8115
8119 8135 8143 8105 8178 8190 8200 8225

8278
Such be here as the Knabe, the "World's

Best," Chickerlng, Sohmer, Fisher, W'egman, & At

Nixon, Weber, Kimball, Kranich & Bach, &

Schaffer & Franklin other makes. pianos
for cash or

have styles,

soft hats.
will meet your

that will you.
OUR ASnriiV ncn

pleniy
moderate

comparable at
HAT a favorite
quality

It

intrinsic
grades

strong value,
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makes.
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"Bolivia country

of

you

magnitude

Maydam IBrds
Selling Pianos on Easy Terms and for Less than Either

Wholesaler's Manufacturer's Jobber's Prices

5)
$2.50

$3.00

$3-5- 0
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